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A Pore Wholesome Reliable
Cream ol TaFtaF BaMitg Powder

The cream of tartar used in Dr Prices Baking Powder
is derived from grapes in the exact form and composi-
tion

¬

in which it occurs in that luscious healthful fruit

Improves the Flavor and Adds

Arrivos

To the Healthftilness of the Food

Its Use a Protection and
at Guarantee Against

Time Card

McCook Neb

Alim Food
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Sloophifj diiiinc and roclininR chair cars
seats free on through trains Tickets sold

and baggage chockod to any point in tliu United
Stales or Canada

For information timo tables maps and tick ¬

ets call on or writo Goorce Scott Agent Mc
Cook Nebraska or Li W Wakoloy General
PassenRor Agent Omaha Nebraska

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

Eno is the name of the now station on
the west end

The car clenners have a new platform
on the rip track

The new cinder track is gradually be-

ing
¬

lengthened out
Engine Gil went out of the shop this

week and 1239 replaced her
Harry Froy formerly in the train ser-

vice

¬

some years since is now a machin-
ist

¬

here
Fred Landberg succeeds R II Turner

as foreman on the7 erecting side of the
macbineshop

Casius Dodge of Marion this county
has gone into the storehouse to work
the office force

F E Larson has been transferred
from the storehouse to the office of Ma
chineshop Foreman Young

The boys operating that whistle on
the 1662 are having more fun out of the
exercise than the other fellows who want
to sleep nights

The engine in the blacksmithshop is
being overhauled and a wheezy little
fellow from down the creek is making a
try at it meanwhile

Engineer W W Archibald was over
from the Kansas line close of last week
and fore part of the present week visit-

ing
¬

the family here

Mr and Mrs B J Lane and Miss
Mary Harrison arrived home Monday
on No 1 from their visit of a few weeks
in Terre Haute Indiana

In anticipation of winter weather the
engines are being equipped with their
curtains and other arrangements made
for approaching cold weather

Engine 2013 is having done some
steam pipe and front end work this
week The 2814 has been over the drop
pit but will go out into service this
week

Wesley Kozell of Coleman precinct
has purchased the Nels J Johnson pro-

perty
¬

on Marshall street and will event-

ually
¬

become a resident of McCook
where he has business interests of an
expending nature

K 11 Turner departed Wednesday
night for Osawatomie Kansa where
he has been given a foremanship under
Schultz formerly general foreman hero
This makes six foremanships secured by
boys from McCook in the Missouri Pa¬

cific shops at Osawatomie

It is understood that Agent George S
Scott who will shortly engage in the
grocery business in McCook in partner-
ship

¬

with Will Stoner will retire from
the Burlingtons service on October
25th the date when the new firm ex-

pects
¬

to commence business
Captain Dailey of the Havelock drill

team M W A is a gentlemanly fellow
a3 are all the boys of the team Dailey
is a machinist at Havelock and most of

the boys are in tho companys service
there They made a fine impression
and deserved the royal treatment accord-

ed

¬

them by McCook during the log-rolli- ng

and races last week
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A HERO OF THE BUSH

The Daring and Devotion of a Brave
Maori Youth

Courage is not an attribute peculiar
to the white man nor Is self sacrifice

i the prerogative ol civilisation la Mr
J C Firths Nation Making is told
a story as touching in its brave devo ¬

tion as any tale of the Victoria cross
The incident occurred at Orakan
where the English soldiers had just
defeated the Maoris A little party of
colonial troops pursuing fugitives
came upon three natives two old men
and one young fellow

The youth seeing the soldiers drop ¬

ped on one knee and aimed with his
gun at the advancing party which
halted a moment while the old men
ran toward the forest The old men
had thrown away their firearms In
order to make escape easier

The soldiers lired at the youth but
missed Without discharging his gun
he sprang to his feet and ran on in
advance until he caught up with the
old men once more Then facing
about he presented his gun as before
but reserved his fire

The weary old men gradually drew
near cover Once more the soldiers
fired and missed once more the gal-

lant
¬

fellow turned and bounded on
The old men were close to the forest
when the youth nearly fainting again
knelt and took aim but still did not
fire

The soldiers shot him as he knelt
and rushed to the forest but failed to
capture the two fugitives who safe
in the dense underbrush made their
escape

On their return the soldiers found
the brave young fellow lying dead
His gun was empty It had not been
loaded at all With It he had covered
the retreat of the old men and secured
their freedom by the loss of his own
life No more gallant deed of heroic
devotion was ever accomplished In
any land

Dreams of the Healthy
There has been much discussion as to

whether one dreams only on falling to
sleep and during the act of waking up
or whether dreams take place at any
time during sleep While not definitely
determined as yet the evidence seems
to be rather in favor of the view that
one may dream at any time during
the night or the whole night through
Dreaming is common to perfectly
healthy persons and in itself is no
evidence of disorder Harpers Maga-
zine

¬

Mount McKinley
In mountain climbing the world over

the climber usually arrives fresh and
unfatigued at the base of the peak he
wishes to storm and as a rule begins
his ascent at a high altitude On Mount
McKinley as described by a writer in
Outing it is the opposite There are
twenty five miles of rugged foothills
and glaciers to be crossed with heavy
packs before the base of the mountain
is reached and then the climber is con-

fronted
¬

by 1S000 feet of rock and ice

Worse Still
A visitor to fcee you sir
Ill bet he wants some favor

grumbled Senator Greathead
Its a lady sir
Ah That means half a dozen fa-

vors
¬

Philadelphia Press

Foreign Born
English Girl I hear youve been vis ¬

iting the States What did you think
of the native American Englishman

I didnt meet any I spent all my
time In New York Harpers Weekly

A Good Guess
Mother Mercy child how do you get

your hands so dirty You never saw
mine as dirty as that Child No but I
gupss grandma did Philadelphia In-
quirer

¬

All Alike
Visitor in country village Well Jts

a simple thing to elect a man surety
Choose the cleverest man Villager
There isnt one unfortunately Meg
gendorfer Blatter

A bar of load cooled to about 300 de¬

crees below zero glres ont when struck
8 pure musical tone

FIRST WIRELESS MESSAGE

Colonol dowry of the Western Union
Claims to Have Sent It

The strike of the telegraph operators
lias brought Into prominence the presi ¬

dent of the Western 1nion Telegraph
company Colonel II- - rt C dowry
who succeeded General Thomas T
Echert In this position about live
years ago It may not he generally

j known that Colonel dowry has some
claim to being the first to uso wireless
telegraphy Strange to say his em ¬

ployment of It was as long ago as the
period of the civil war Born In 1839
In Will county 111 he entered the em¬

ploy of the Illinois and Mississippi
Telegraph company at Joliet in 1832

as messenger boy and In the service
of that and other companies acquired
a thorough knowledge of the tele-
graphic

¬

science of the day When the
civil war broke out he went to the
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front in the Union army and in 1S63

President Lincoln commissioned him
captain and assistant quartermaster
of the United States army and as ¬

signed him to duty in charge of the
United States telegraphic system in
tho southwest with headquarters at
Little Rock Ark Afterward he
served at St Louis

At one time he found himself in
command of the lines at a certain
point in Missouri but unable to com-
municate

¬

with the Union forces across
the Mississippi owing to tho fact that
the enemy had cut the whros Th
message ho desired to transmit was of
the utmost importance says tho Sat-
urday

¬

Evening Post in relating tho
Story and could on no acount suffer
delay It was pitchy dark and the
rain was descending In torrents the
wind was high and Colonel dowry
could conjure no way out of his diffi ¬

culty Suddenly he heard the toot of
a locomotive on the other side of the
river An Idea came to him Only a
short distance from hhn stood a loco ¬

motive and climbing into tho cab he
seized the whistle cord and began to
jerk It In a manner that made the en ¬

gineer and fireman think he had gone
crazy There was a series of wild
toots such as nobody had ever heard
before in the history of railroading
but pretty soon they brought from the
other side of the river answering
whistles The operator at headquar ¬

ters had heard his call and realized
that locomotive whistles instead of
telegraph keys must he used in the
transmission of an important message

At the close of the war Colonel dow ¬

ry entered the service of the Western
Union and rose to become Its head

AN AMERICAN IN ENGLAND

Former Miss Breese Who Has a Title
Still Loves Stars and Stripes

The beautiful Lady Willoughby
DEresby was formerly Mies Eloise
Breese daughter of the late W L
Breese of New York She mada quite

A hit In Enriaail raeanUy at a Fourth
of July ball gtTeo by the Doooasji oT
Rosburghe formerly Miss Goelet m a
TO8tume sjrnbciLEing America

FOR SALE FOR RENT ETC

FouSauj A four ton Fairbanks scalo
in good condition tf

Uaunktt Lumiiku Co

Fok Kale Two dwellings and
one vacant lot Phone black 263

8 10 tf C C Haklkss

Fou Sale Chkai A good sheet iron
heating stove Inquire of Mrs II M

Tyler

Fok Salk A lino large and gontio
family maro Inquire at tho Tribune
ollice

Fou Hknt A good bam ono square
north of Catholic church 2ts

B J Lank

Fok Uknt Barn largo enough for four
head of stock hay and buggy Inquire
of S S Garvoy phono 169

Teach kk Wanted District No 11
will pay 810 to 45 per month Address
William Iliorsoliorn director Lebanon
Neb 9 13 tf

Salesmen Wanted to look after our
interest in Ked Willow and adjacent
counties Salary or commission Ad-

dress
¬

Tho Victor Oil Co Cleveland
Ohio

Wanted Capable girl for general
houbework No washing Wages 2500
per month Live in family Mrs II
M Bennett 719 East 17th st Cheyenne
Wyoming

Lost Small black brilliantino coat
Finder will bo rowarded by returning
same to this offic- e- J

ADVERTISED LIST
Tho following lottors cards and pack ¬

ages remain uncalled for at tho McCook
postofliee October 3 1907

LETTEKS
Adkins Mr Mart Bush Jasper
Hums Eddie ClarkL J
Dinnell Mrs Cbas Gould Mr Chas E
Gaskott Mr Ray Hold Mr Nick
Hall Miss Hazel Hetrick Mr Chester
Jujemibcr Mrs Frank Kraft Geo 3
Larson OIo Marlay Paid II
McKinney Mr Kay Multy Miss Mable
Roach L J Wilson R V

WoolfWm
CARDS

Davis J V Geyer Henry
Hornaday W If Jones Leslie
Jackson O M Kellick Geo
McDonald G Martin II
Meisel N Urliiif Tressie
Wright O

When calling for these please say
they were advertised

F M Kimmell Postmaster

THE OMAHA DAILY NEWS

Makes An Exceptional Offer of 25 Cents
for Three Months to Trial Subscribers
The News is the only paper published

in Omaha that is not controlled by par-
ty

¬

politics All the news is published
in a condensed and readable form in an
independent and fearless manner If
you would know the facts about all
state and national questions just as they
are you will enjoy reading The News
Daily market reports farm news house
hold hints sporting gossip and every-

thing
¬

that goes to make a complete met-

ropolitan
¬

paper are regular features
Every reading person in Nebraska now
has an opportunity to see just how good
The News is by sending 25c to The Oma-

ha
¬

Daily News Omaha Neb for a
three months trial subscription The
paper will be stopped promptly at the
end of the three months unless you de-

cide
¬

to renew Send today as this offer
will not apear again

POSITIVE PROOF

Should Convince the Greatest Skeptic In
McCook

Because its the evidence of a Mc-

Cook
¬

citizen
Testimony easily investigated
The strongest endorsement of merit
The best proof Kead it
Charles Weintz constable living in

the northwestern part of McCook Neb
says When I began tho uso of Doans
Kidney Pills I was suffering a severe
attack of kidney trouble My back was
very weak and I experienced the most
terrible pains if I brought the slightest
strain upon tho muscles of the back
I was often so weak that I was unable
to walk up town and it was all that I
could do to get around When I felt an
attack coming upon me I would have
to lie down at once and it would be
many hours before I would be able to
straighten again At times the secretions
from my kidneys were copious while at
others scanty dark in color and contain-
ed

¬

a heavy sediment I saw Doans
Kidney pills advertised and procured a
at McConnells drug store They came
to my relief at once I continued taking
them and was soon restored to perfect
health

For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents Foster Milburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles
Itching Blind Bleeding or Protrud-

ing
¬

Piles Druggists refund money if

Pazo Ointment fails to cure any case
no matter of how long standing in Gtoli
days First application gives ease and
rest 50c If your druggist hasnt it
send 50c in stamps and it will be for-

warded

¬

postpaid by Paris Medicine Co

St Louis Mo
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MR 5WELL DREER
DR HOR 5E 5EN-5E HAS PRESCRIBED FoR

YOU ONE NEW OVERCOAT AND ONE NEW SUIT
To be put on morning and evening he
HA 5 TOLD YOU To BUY AT THE RIGHT PLACE

THAT 1 5 JVST THE SAME AS SAYING To
BUY YOUR CLOTHES FROM US OUR STORE
HAS BECOME THE RIGHT PLACE BECAUSE IN

OUR STORE WE TREAT PEOPLE RIGHT WE
REMEMBER YOU ARE HEALTHY AND HAVE
MANY CLOTHES TO BUY IN YEARS To COME
THEREFORE WE SELL YOU CLOTHES So GOOD

THAT YOU CHALLENGE ANYONE To SHOW YOU
THAT YOU HAVE NOT GOTTEN GOOD VALUE
FOR YoURMoNEY WHEN YOU BU CLOTHES
FROM JS

ONE NEW OVERCOAT WILL COST YOU JO
TO 2000 AND IT WILL BE A GOOD OVERCOAT

ONE GOOD NEW SUIT WILL COST YOU 15
WE SELL YOU A 1 500 SUIT OF CLOTHES

FoR 1500
WE MAKE A PROFIT

C L DeGROFF CO

r
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FALL OPENING

S

COME AND SEE US

in the line of SHOES
and RUBBERS for Men Women
and Children Best makes lowest
price Shoes for the whole family

An Easy Shoe Polisher Given
ZrrS AwayaWith Every Pair Shoes

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW
Come and see our window display

McCOOKVNEBF

FAMILY SHOE
STORE

Everything

S FAHILY SHOE
STORE

West Dennison St
West of Greens Clothing Store

fcafcyieyiS

Tlrs Miller has added a full line of
genuine Parisienne Toilet articles

to her dressmaking
Ladies please call and examine The
goods are first class and the only
toilet articles in the world accorded
aU S health report and recommen
dation

Goods guaranteed or money refunded

ffWJI

ROOMS 12 and i4 WALSH BLK

nfj
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The McCook Tribune

One Dollar Per Year
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